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10\Vll; that 111y success depends not upon 111y locatio11 1 bui 
upon i11yselL~l~d'<C1i11- Osuuod c;rvz•cr. 

Why the Mountain Ballads Should be Preserved. 

The Englisl1 and Scottish popular ballads helped lo mold 
the character of the n1cn a11<l \\'01nen \Vho 111adc up the larger 
part of the c:olonial population of this co1111try. l'or gcncra
tiuns these ballads u( the lo\vlands aud highla11ds of l~11gla11d 
and Scotland \Vere sung along the 1\tlantic coast and in the 
valleys of the l\ppalachian l\lountains. 'fhc descendants of 
.English, Jrish, and Scotch-Jrish colonists took 111a11y of thc111 
\Vith the111 on their 111arch across the continent, and the bal
lads 1vere fa11iiliar in childhood to 111illions of 111cn and 
\\·0111en \vhose children have never heard thcnt. Hefore the 
n1arch of the public school, the pnblic library, urban civiliza
tion, and 111odern industrial and co111111ercial life, tbey have 
vanished like the fresh, cool n1ists of the 111orni11g before 
the heat of the sun, but thcv still have their valnc, and \Ve 
should not per111it the1n to~ be lost out of our life. 'fhe 
Nation \vill be the poorer if \Ve do. 

P. P. CLAXTON, Co11n11issio11er of Education. 

Subscriptions are: 

$1.00 
5.00 

25.00 
$100.00 

a year for a :rvr en1ber. 
for a Sustaining l'vle111ber. 

for a Patron. 
will place a child for eight months in one of the 

better-eq11ipped, retnote scttle1ne11t schools. 
$50.00 \vill place a child for eight n1011ths in one of the 

sn1aller schools \\'here industrial training is given. 
$10.00 i.vill give industrial training for eight 111011ths 1.o a 

day pupil \vho does not live in the school. 
$GOO.OD will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QU.\RTERLY J\IAGAZINE \vill be sent 
to all subscribers. 
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THE MOST KNOWINGEST CHILD 
By LUCY FURMAN 

ON THE opening day of school, Christine Potter, the 
nc\v intcr111ecliate assistant, 1vas surprised to see 

an1011g· the i11a11y gTO\Vn-up pupils in the seventh grade of 
the Settle111e11t School on 1-)erilotts a sn1all girl 1vho 
appeared tu be not 111orc than eight years old. Inquiry 
of the thin, bright-eyed creature elicited the facts that 
she 1vas Lo,v.izy [.(ideout, elev~n years old, fron1 up 
Nancy's l:;erilous. \\1hen the child rose at recess, she 
1i111ped £ro111 a shortening of one leg; then an<l at the 
noon hour she \Vas the center of an interested group, 
to \Vho111 she appeared to he relating stories, ancl after 
school she rode a \vay 011 au old blind uag 1vith three or 
fonr younger Ricleouts behind her. 

Before two <lays passed, Lowizy's voracious appetite 
for every sort of kuo\vledge, ancl her instant assi1nila
tion of it,· her intuitive co111prehensio11 of a thing al111ost 
before it \Vas spoken, anll her ecstatic joy in learnit~g. 
becan1e sources of a111aze111cnt to the llC\V teacher. \i\Then 
a little later she heard from the trained nurse that 
Lowizy ha<l always suffered from tuberculosis of the 
bones, she understood better; for she knew of the pre
cocity of tuberculous children, and the still more astonish
ing fact that it is often in these feeble, perishing lamps 
that the splcrnlid fire of genius is found to burn. 

Published by courtesy 

THE CENTURY COMPANY 
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After the completion of he 

of European travel CI . t. r college course and a year 
i , 1r1s ine )'Ottno- f 

. n C\'cr3r \Vay had Leen 1 . 'I :::.' ortnnate hlessed 
do I . ' ac v1se( by her 'I I , _sornet img for a wh"l ·l se1Js1' e father to 
agan1st life,"-he hi111sel~ e t iat \VOtlld hring her "up 
tl_wroughly in his yo1mo· j'~cl come up against it pretty 
g1ve her services fo1· h ay s,-and she had o/Tered to 
o p ·1 a year to the s I n en ous. ett eme1Jt School 

The days were so f ·n 
l11ent School did so mu~;, I an:\ the teachers in the Settle-
weeks before Christine c ief ;'es teach, that it was several 
one Saturday she walke~u :1 v1s1t_ Lowi_zy's home. Dut 
Creek and the mile fart! . ie tNhz ee miles up Periloti3 

' ie1 up l ancy's PerilouS. 

A small, mild-faced Wulllall I 1 . 
ca111e to the door f tl ~ ' io cI111g a fretting 

o ie t\vo-roo111 Ioghouse. 
baby, 

"I al101v )'Ott 'i· I · . 1 ,, e _,Q\vtzy's te'tcl 1 
s1g it, she said. "Tal· . '1 ier s le brag·s on such a 
bra h · \.c d c ieer L · · c . nc a piece, holclino· her s ·1 . O\v1zy is Hp the 
a. Saturday and Sund; sic wo_I she alius teaches of 
n11ss you." y. ie 1v1Il Le heart broke' to 

"Lovvizy 18 ren1arkable . a ,,great favorite of 
child, said Christine. 

1111ne an<l a very 

"That she is now 
agreed. "I'll t. ' \Vo111an, for a fact" 1\Trs R" I 
1 

. ' uound you she , ' . re eout 
~ 11l<l that ever rid clovvn p ·1 s the n1ost kno\vinrrest 
Feared like she were · marl~~~o~s or, ar.l_' other cr~ek. 

s;art. Before she could ta " . or_ 1 armng from the 
I 111 a-lixitw fo t b 'lk plam it would be 'l\·f . n r o e a scJ 1 I , ·. a1v 
to git n1e a big ,grain of '10 ~r, an1.' 'J\1anr, I ain~ 
she got the notion I never I an~1dng some day.' ·where 

cou n1ake out, Ille 'n' her 
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pa1v never having had no chance at schooling. >~Then 
she vverc four, the strang·e 1votnen con1ie in \vith their 
school, and folks begun to norate about it, ancl her 
constant talk '''as, 'J\1aw, Pappy, 1'111 a-going to the 
fotch-on \von1en's school, \Vhere I can l1arn n1e a \Vhole 
bushel.' Me 'n' her paw would laugh 8t such a leetle 
scrap a-talking so biggotty,-she \Vere cillus puny and 
pindling fron1 t\Je111 risings in her bones,-ancl \Ye never 
paid no rael attention to her axing to he tuck lo school. 
So one clay \vhen she hacl just turned five, \\1 bat clid she du 
Out light ot1t \Vithout a \vorcl, ancl 'va1k t11en1 four long 
mile' to school on that Ieetle leg that were shortened 
fro111 a rising in her hip-j'int, 8nc.1 tell the \VOtnen, 
'\i\To1nen, I atn here for to get n1e soi.nc l'arninp~.' Ancl 
when we were skeerecl stiff about her, and her pappy 
follered her trail, there she were, as big os Ii fe, setting 
up a-studying on her a-b-c's. Davicl he says to 111e that 
night, '']' ain't no use a-talking, Cory, that 'ere little 
L.o\vizy is a horned scholar. ancl craves l'arning s:in1e as 
f other hahes their 111other's n1ilk. Soon as I can trade 
arounc.l for a' old. safe nag,' he says, 'she 's a-going to 
git her fill.' J-\ncl 't 'va 111't long before she \vere travelinf; 
back ancl forth to the \V.on1en's school. f\ncl in spile of 
being kep' at hon1e all \vinter,-for I clon't never let 
her pnt her nose outside the house 1 iien for fear of the 
colcl air,-she \vent through the pritne1 ancl first reader 
that year a-\vhooping, and even then it \Vere a sight 
to hear her reel off figgers. 

"Next school, \vhen she tuck a start on the second 
reader, she says to David· and me, 'Pappy and Maw,' 
she says, 'I hain't 110\vays happy over gittin' all this here 
wonclerly l'arning all by myself; I crave for you all tc> 
have "sotne, too. I ain1 to teach you l'arning of a night.' 
Never having had no sooner chance, I \Vere on1y too 
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glad and \Villing; but her pa,v, inan-like, 11aturely balked 
at being leached by a leetle splinter like her. But Lowizy 
she would n't take no deny. 'Pappy,' she woulcl say 
positi,·e', 'you kno\v you hain't never going to l'arn no 
younger, and you kno\v you need it. N O\V you fix your 
mind stidcly on them 'ere letters, and first thing you 
kno\v you '11 be reading good as n1e.' And, of course, 
he could n't hold out ag'in her. She would wrastle with 
hin1 and 111e of nights by pine-knot light, and as t' other 
young uns got sizable enough, she \VouI<l take the111 
behind her to school, and teach 'em coming back and 
forth on the nag. 

"But she never stopped at n1e 'n' David and"' our 
offsprings. Far fron1 it. 'Pearecl like she 1vere such a 
pure teacher she were possessed to reach out to all that 
sot in darkness. Up this branch here, though it hain't 
six 111ile' long, is just scores of feisty, drinkin', cussin' 
young uns that never so n1uch as g·Jin1p;:;:cl the light of 
knowledge, let alone set constant in school house rays, 
and they begun to lay heavy on Lo,vizy's lnind. 'l\.fa1v,' 
she 1vou1d say, 'hain't it scandalous for the111 yo1111g nns 
not to have no show on earth but to gro\v up ign'ant and 
111ean? so111ebody ought to be a-teaching 'e111 so111ething. 
Maw, I feel like I ought to.' And before I knowed 
it, here she had the whole oiling-several dozen heacl'
roundecl up of a Saturday and Sunday a-l'arning 'e1n 
books and civility and Goel fearing-ncss. Going- on five 
}rear' 110\V she's kep' it up. VVhen the ele111e11ts is favor
able, she holds school a piece up the branch, under a big 
beech; \vhen there is falling \Veather or in 1vinter, \Vhen 
she is shet in the house, they come clown here and set 
around on the floor, to be teached. It 's hard to git 
about the house for 'etn; but, la\v ! t' hain't nothing I 
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. r le Lo\Vizy Seetns like lllC 
wouldn't put np with for ,':~ll' about i1er. If she were 
'n' her pappy ts both pureli I? n't have nothing left to 
just strong and \Vell \Ve ivon c 
desire. 

I I ?" I all yon can to build up her hea t 1. "I suppose you co 

' ' endless encleavor; there hain't "lVfyT~orcl!yes. Itstn) e hain't triccl on her, 
. f yarbs or char111s \VC < • I t 

no 1nanne1 o c • 1 1 t the railroad to git a JO -

and once David he rill p um J oil f Aw\ from Novem-
1 · . had hearecl te o · . 

tie of p 1ys1c we ' I 1 . 't off my mind a mmute, 
ber to Aprile I reckon s 1e iatln breath of air from 

l 1 [)ina so 1nuc1 as a c • h 
I'm that msy cee b I e \lJ•eertens up a rig t . . ' I 0 f a summer s 1 . I I gittm to 1er. . 1 11 goes down wit 1 1er 
smart; but come wmtler s 1lelalrn1~w'I aot to be keerful." 

. . l a <lrir con er 1 anc b risings anc ' h ' 

'Vl.th our nurse at the school about "I-lave you talked ' 
her?" 

I t lei me to feed her up on 
"Yes, indeed; and \vhen s ie ~ 1 en she said n1ake her 

n1ilk, David he got ,a' :xt~y ~o:~11~: ~1113 ivoulcl n't wallovv 
a bee.I to herself, so st o 1e. y d " otl1er time when the 

D ·cl h <lone 1t an an 
over her, av1 e I ' . 'I see you hain't got no 

1 were here s 1e says. . d-
nurse \Von1a1 J\1 · R" l out and I. .. o\vtzy nee ::; . . house Is. ic e ' 
\Vindovvs 111 you1_ \V"e. have just brung on a ivagon 
planty of sunshme. . cl which we are willing to 
load of small glass wm °''r's, d . on to git one' and 

ff f · tuals and a vise Y , k 
trade o or vtc ' ' 1 1 e' of beans and tuc 
straightway I picked me t ir~1~ ~~t~h back that fine glass 
'em in to the school women]~ hewed a hole in the logs, 
winclow yander, and ~avtc I 'ff tmder it where she could 
a11d sot it in, and inac e a s ie b " 
lay her books she sets such store y. 
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Christine's eyes followed l\frs R" 1 • After 11onderin,,- fruitlessly for a while. Christine rose. I ... oYvizy's . · \.I{ eont s over to " 

fat f , c?111cr, to the s111all, hand111ade 'stead, \viih its 
pillo\\~,~~ 1/1~~-l:~c;,11 ,!~~fcl:J'"ork <Jui!t, a11cl <Ltrk-lilue calico 
to the "( ' l ' c 1 ie t\\ o large beds in the roo111 and 
the s1nall 11~~a~-a~~ i~~it~c~~~~·" the shelf, and books,' and 

";·\:~s. the1~e nothing else the nurse 
her· mqmrecl Christine. 

told you to do for 

lVJrs. l(icleoui's Sinall face ~larkenecl 
slowly at last: · She answered 

. "She did that. She actually told me to turn the 11 , 
air ancl the night air in on little .Lo\viz r" ..,, co c 
clerecl strong·Iy. "\Vhich G d . J · . She shml-

1 ·1 . , . o knows I will ne1·cr du w" e in my rwht m'1 I I I 11 
I ·] ;:-, 1 le, anc to c_ her as 11111ch '\T 
)roug 1t-on \Von1en ' I sairs t 1 . 'I . · · ou 

1-rl. 1 b I ' o 1e1, 1as a s1ght of l'arnino
\ 11c 1 no oc y respects 111ore than nie in o-· . 1• 0

: 

when your notions fl' . t bl I . hme1 a . bu, 
perience and reason .1·~~ pin an..: in the face of all ex
F'or ('(Jtllltless o-iner' 1.1:::.ht there ! part con1pany \Vith you. 
'f lk 1 :::. at1ons, and tnne o11t of n1inc! ' I sa 

_o s ias knowed that cold air were demo· .' 'ys, 
rnght air pure pizen. and I would ere I ' '('Otts and 
before I would turn' it in on little 1'0,a· 11~!" rzcl lcleaths 
\vhile, seeing I \Vere deter111inecl, sh; le~17;~~ al~)J~~."atter 

"But, J'virs. .Rideout," re111onstrated Cl .· . " 
nurse kno\vs \vhat . b 1 111st111e, the 
world today 11eople1s esbt;. s 1e knows that all over the 
I . . are emo- cured of tc1IJ l . b 
1v111g out-of-doors." :::. ercu os1s y 

"That may or may not be f cl · . 
I know little -but I 

1 
,-? , 01 ~11's out 111 the world 

with little Lowizy" kTloJw I hailnl t w!llmg to run the risk 
- · 1e sma 1111lcl fa · · II 

unalterably set; there was aLsol~1te final'tce :vasl ngJC y, 
. ' Y 111 t 1e tone. 

---·-

. .J. 

"\.\Tell, no\v," said :rv:frs. T:.ticleout, "if you hacl tin1e, 
you n1ight go np to l ... o,vizyis school. She'd be turrible 
proncl to see you. •rr ain't t\VO n1ile'. Co111e go up!" 

\i'Jith the heavy baby on one arm, she !eel the way up 
the beau ti fnl, rocky branch until they ca111e upon a sight 
Christine never forgot. On a slope, under a great beech, 
forty-oclcl chilclren sat in rO\VS on the ground, all \vith 
eyes intent npon the small figure that stood, stick in hand, 
pointing to an i111provised blackboard. This \vas noth
ing else than a great, square slab of coal, propped against 
a st11111p. On its sn1ooth surface, clone in chalk, \Vas a 
sin1ple s11n1 in addition, \vhich Lo\vizy \vas earnestly 
explaining-. 

~fhe puplls \Vere unken1pt ancl \Vore scanty gar111ents. 
They n1ay have been "feisty," as J\,frs. Rideout cleclarecl, 
but there \Vas not a stolid face in the lot; all \Vere eager 
and interested. Even after they caught sight of the 
approaching visitors they remained attentive until the 
small teacher finished her explanation. 

Despite T .... ovvizy's .delighted \vclco111e and pressing invi
'tation ·to spencl the <lay ancl night, Christine soon 
departed, and on her arrival at the Settlement School 
had a talk \Vi th the trained nurse. 

"J\1rs. Ricleout's horror of fresh air," said J\lfiss Ship
pen at the encl, "is one of those age-old, brecl-in-the-bone 
prejudices that meet us like stone walls at almost every 
turn in our work, and that no earthly power can prevail 
against. 1-Io\v the chil<l has snrvive<l this long is a niira-
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:le; for five 111~nths of every year she is shut up in that 
1 o_on1, fron1 1vh1ch every breath of air is excluded l~very 
wmter she almost er \\T I . . . 1es. e 1a,.·e clone. cvcrythino· in 
ou~_po':rer to persuade her inother to let us take 1 o~~'izy 
tor Ive 111 the school, J:11t she aJ,va1·s refnses, licca1;se sl~C 

T
sa

1
) s she l~no\vs 1ve \v11l turn 1he cold air in 011 .J A)\Vizy 
1e case is hopeless." - · 

b 
1
<;hristii!e:s :youth and opti111is111 \Youlcl not let her 

1
e 1evte this, still she _looked forwanl with cJreacl to what 

tl1e \\Inter m1g-ht bnng- to Lowizy, who daili• became 
c~rer~hrr • 

.JI~ autumn was a late one and unusally fine. hut by 
1111 - ov~n1ber the y_ounger Ricieouts began to. ~0111e to 
s?hool \v1thout T~o1v1zy. "1v.Pa\v's a-feared of ti lei 
air for b " tl . ic co b a er, 1'ey cxpla1nec1, and t\vo \Veeks later the 
Hr?~oht,, the ne\:vs that Lo\vizy i.vas do\vn \Vith anothe~ 

r1s111g. 

Christine hurried to see the child She 1 1 small bed in her r d . . a y on 1er 
1 

. inse;y ress; doors and i.vindo\v \V.ere 
~~~,e~ t1g-ht ;_ every chmk between the logs was stopped 

I 
1

1 

ap:r 01 rags; there .'vas a roaring fire on the hearth 
anc t 1e 1 00111 stean1ecl i.vith heat. ' 

tu;:rt is such ~'beautiful, bright day out," Christine ven-
1 cl at_ last, let me wrap Lowizy in blankets and ta!-e 
1er .out 111 the sunshine ai.vhile." c " 

. Lowizy looked pleadingly at her 
Rideout closecl h~r lips tightly .. 

mother; but Jvirs. 

"It would be the death of her," she said. 

,r ,, 
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\ii/hen at last Christine, sad at heart, started away, 
Mrs. Rideout, baby on arm, followed her· out. 

"L .. oi.vizy she pines a sight for school," she said, "but 
\vhile she's in, she's getting in good licks on n1e 'n' her 
paw's education. She's got him nigh through his tables, 
ancl n1e all but reading Scripture. And she has a i.vhole 
passel of tbe111 feisty young uns in here every day a-l'arn
ing. Anet atter they go, she lays and clra\vs up her plans 
for the big school she ain1s to start np \Vhen she's a 
\Vo111an. 'lVla\v,' she says to 111e last night \Vhen her rising 
hurled her too bad to sleep, 'I can't noways git off my 
mind all the young tms in these parts that hain't got the 
ghost of a shO\V. rfhere's going 011 a hunclerd up our 
branch, ancl ther-e's thousands more branches as foll as 
ourn of chillens, and nary one able to tell "a" fron1 "ab," 
or gro\\~ up any \Vay but drinking ancl cussing and shoot
ing. I am just ha'nted by the thoughts of 'em,' she says." 

Then Christine made a determined effort. She sat 
down and. wrote her father about little Lowizy, and go< 
his immediate permission to spend as many hundreds 
or thousands as might be necessary for the child's res
toration to 11.ealth; then she pr.ocurecl leave of absence 
fro111 the school, ancl even engaged a \vagon to n1ake 
the trip to the railroatl. Last of all, she laid her plan 
before Mrs. Rideout. She herself would take Lowizy 
out -of the mountains to a fine hospital in the "level conn

·try," where the child would receive the most skilled, up
to-clate treatment, and be made well. Mrs. Rideout lis
tened coldly, and with a suspicious gleam in her eye. 

"Can y-ou insure me," she asked slowly at last, "that 
they won't turn the cold air or the night air in on 
Lowizy ?" 
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Behind c_ hristine \Vere nine ,ecene1·at1'011s f N I 1 " ~ o 1 e\v l~ng-
anc co11sc1ences. She essayed to speak, then hesitated, 

choked, and ilnshed deeply. 

"[-I could not 111ake any protnises 1 said at last. a Jout that," she 

JV! '_""f1
1
\e_n

1 
Lo1~izy don't go fro1~1 ~u1 cler 111y roof," replied 

. ~si \.JC eout, fir111Jy; and Christine realized 1vith a sink-
1110 ieart that she ivas indeed "up against life." 

During the following weeks she went to see Lowiz 
as. often as possible. Each time the brio-ht e e y 
brighter, t~1e _cheeks inore \Vastecl ancl fi11shecI th s vv~.rt 

h
\va_s n1ore insistent, and J_o\vizy, accorclino- to J 1 er~e1~o~~J 

ei mother "lots better " T · I " b . " ' . · 1..v1ce t 1e 100111 1vas full of 
urst1ng feisty young uns" at their lessons 1 ti , . 

unbreathable. ' anc ie an 

1;ro111 one of these visits in Dece111ber l\I 
followed her out. ' rs. Rideout 

"~ovvizy is 111en<ling fast," she said. 
see 1t." 

"I allow you can 

'I ca1~not se: it," replied Christi11e. "I should sa l 
\Vas losing rapidly." ' '- Y s 1e 

"Oh, no; she is a sight stronger than she has b 
S?lTie \Vlnters," said Tvirs. Rideout "and crot n1ore e~;i 
;~~n t;1an 1 evec It's a pure woncl~r to he~r her pla~

1

~1:~ 
d loo s s ie anns to run when she's growd-up She 

ec ares now one won't be a patchin and I ' . 
~~art any~1ow a ~ozeh. 'Pears like sh~' p'int'I~ 1~a~'f0!ati~ 

get at 1t. She II start awake of a niglit d 1 II . an 10 -er out: 

. •;> 
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'Then1 young uns is in a hurry, ancl \vants their l'arning 
quick right 110\V. rfhey keep a-calling 111e, "Give us 
I'arning, Lo\vizy ! give us l'arning l Git up fron1 there 
and teach us quick!" they keep a-hollering at ni.e. I 
ought to be out of this bed a-starting up then1 schools.'" 

On Christmas eve Christine brought up a tree and all 
the tri111111ings ancl set it up in Lowizy's rootn. There 
were gifts not only for Lowizy and the Ric\eouts, but 
for every one of the feisty young uns up the branch, not 
one of whom had ever heard of Christmas before except 
as a tin1e to get particularly drunk in. Lo,vizy, abnost 
too weak to speak, was ·ecstatically happy in their hap
piness. 

In the early mornmg of the day before New Year, 
David H.ideout rode in with frightened eyes to beg the 
nurse and Christine to con1e at· once. \i\Th-en they arriv.e<l 
through the snovv, the roon1 \Vas crovvded with neighbors 
and children, and ]~o,vizy \Vas delirious, and niuttering 
continually. And the burden of her talk was: "Maw, 
they 're a-calling n1e constant', then1 young uns is-all 
the young uns in this 111ountain country, acres of 'etn, 
111il.cs of 'ctn, as far as I can s-ee, they 're a.ll a-hollering 
at 1ne, 'Give us l'arning, 1 ... owizy! We 're a-starving for 
it. ~rhere hain't nobody Lut yon to teach us, and there 
you air a-laying up in bed when \Ve need you so bad. Git 
up and give us l'arning, Lo\vizy, quick!' lvfa\v, I got to 
git up. Help me up, Pappy, quick, so's I can sort of 
pacify 'em and maybe l'arn 'em a few lessons. Yes, 
Iin1 a-con1ing, chillens. Don't git out of heart. I'n1 
bound I will come." A few moments later, in her feeble, 
agonized struggles to rise and serve, little Lowizy passed 
out .of this lif.e . 
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After Miss Shippen had washed the little body and 
combed the pretty hair, she was obliged to return to a 
sick child in the school hospital. 

''Put the111 to \Vork on the coffin and shroud as soon 
as y.ou can," she 1vhispered to Christine on leaving. 

. The grief of the parents was terrible in its dmnlmess. 
Evidently, in all their i111agi11ings, this had never been 
anticipated. David sat motionless by the fire. with a 
look in his eyes of an ox that has just received its death
blow; Cory, with arms thrown across the lifeless body, 
crouched by the bed as still as the dead; neighbors aqd 
children stood hucldlecl in motionless gronps. Christine 
had seen grief before, but 1rever grief like this. 

i\ftcr \Vhat seetned hours of acntely painf11l silence, 
she 1vent to David, and laid a tre111bling hand on his ar111. 

H Is anybody 111aking the cullin ?" she asked. In a claz.ecl, 
stricken way he rose, and, followed by two other men, 
went out. Soon she heard the noise of sawing in the 
yard. 

1'heu she hcnt over Cury. 

"Is there a 'vhite dress of any kind to put on Lo,vizy ?" 
she asked gently. 

Cory slowly lifted her head and gazed about. Then 
she broke into a heartcpiercing wail. 

"A dress for little Lowizy !" she cried. 
Lo1vizy 1v.on't never need nary dress ag'in. 

"Oh, little 
A shroud 

"'' - . 
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is what she calls for now. Go bring a shroud for little 
Lowizy, a pretty shroud, a fine shroud, for the, likes of 
her; for she 1vas the n1ost kno\ving:st and 1 a_rneclest 
child that ever clrawed tlie hrcath of life. J\ sh1oud of 
bleached factory let it lie, with the best of lace for tnm
ining. F'or little Lo1vizy is go1~e~gone. She that vvas 
the liffht of our eyes and the pncle of onr hearts has left 
her p~ppy ancl her maw and this lonesome world ;nd a:: 
the yotmff 1ms she loved so well for to teach. 'i es,_ a 
you thou~ancls of little feisty, ign'ant, dr1nk1ng, cussing, 
shooting young uns in these parts, say your far\;ve11 1101v 
to all hope· for little Lowizy, the onhest' one that ever 
thought .an ~·on or keerecl about you is plun1b gone a1vay. 
She never 1vantecl to go and leave you, but, oh, she ha"Cl to. 
Nothing could n't save her-not the best love her n1a1v 
and pappy conic! give her, not all the trouble to keep th~ 
cold air fron1 blo\vin' on her, or all har111 fro111 techtn 
her. ·Oh, bny a fine shronu, a right shroucl, a pretty 
shrond, to lay a\vay in!" 

vVorcls and tears crowded thick and fast now to Cory's 
relief, the neighbor women joined in with their lamenta
tions, and dozens .of children added the shrill chorus of 
their voices. 

Christine hurried out, caught the blind nag, and rode 
do\vn to a store she re111e1nbered on Perilous, \Vhere she 
purchased some coarse white muslin and cheap cotton 
lace, the best to be had. 

"And I allow you'll want a pair of new shoes, and some 
black calico to kiver the coffin and onbleached factory 
to line it," said the storekeeper, sympathetically. 

"I-I suppose so," she faltered. 
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"That \Vas the pyeertest young un ever I seed," he 
said with a sigh as he measured off the calico. "I judge 
that in h.er going a shining light \Vfnt out for this 
country." 

On Christine's return, 111inut.e directions \Vere \Vailed 
out by Cory for the making of the shroud. 

"It must be long to her feet, ai1d full, with a rufile 
round the bottom, and the edge notched pretty, not 
hemmed, and the lace gathered full at neck and sleeves. 
And she must have a cap for her head, with two ruffles 
edged with lace. Oh, it must be all pretty for little 
Lo,vizy !" 

1\fier dark the little, weightless body was laid in the 
small, black coffin, and family, neighbors, and teacher 
sat clown on beds, chairs, an cl floor to watch. Not one 
of the feisty young uns would depart. 

In the early morning Cory laid Lowizy's books in the 
little, still arms, and tucked them around the sides of 
the coffin. 

"I don't \Vant her to n1iss none of her pr-etties," she 
said, and the black lid was nailed <Jn. It was then that 
Cory remembered something else. "Oh, I forgot the 
ribbin for the bows," she wailed. "I was fixing to lay 
little. Lowizy away without no bows to beautify her 
coffin! Oh, git me some pretty ribbin. Pink and purple 
was her favor-rite colors. Buy enough for four pink and 
four purple." 

On her way to the store again, Christine met a boy 
from the school with a prayer-book and a note from the 
nurse. 

17 

"There will, of course, be no servi~e at Lo,vi,zy's b;iry: 
. . A year or two hence there will be an occas10n, 
~~~ she will be properly 'funeralized' over. ?;" ou may 
.wish to read the burial service, as I often do. 

After the bright bows were nailed to the lid, theyroc~s
sion forn1.e<l, David and three other n1en b:ar1ng t 1·e 

ffi across two !'oles and the women and cluldren fol
co n ' 1 b · ground lowing up the mountain shoulder to t 1e urymg- f h' 
where a number of grave-houses stood up out o t e 
SllO\V. 

Above the .open grave. Christine, thinking. upon -~i~= 
life of little I.,.o,vizy, burning 1Jrav~1y her-e in its pert . 
inrr vessel, shining brightly aml Joyously for ~tellei~ 
in:::. darkness, sn1iled even through h,er te.ars. ie en l 
her·e for such as little Lowizy? Impossible. !he enc. 
here, even for her 'vork and her drean1s? N.o; It shoulc~ 

t be Then and there the young teacher solemnl )' took 
~~on i1er own shoulders the cleacl child's fallen mantle, 
and vovved to devote all her str-~ngth an<l po\v~r to ~he 
help and uplift .of the "ign'ant, feisty young uns Lowizy 
had carried so long upon her heart. 

Therefore it '\Vas \vith a sense of hun1ble consecra
tion, of tender assurance, unkno\vn bef?re, that sh~ 
opened the book and read aloud those ever-lilessecl words . 

"I am the resurrection and the life; h~ that believeth 
in Me, though he were dead, yet shall he ~iv~; and he that 
liveth and believeth in Me shall never die. 
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Courts and Bar Pay Honor to Judge Shepard 

On April 28, 1917, Judge Seth Shepard, who has been 
the honored_ and revered President of this r\ssociation 
smce its begmnmg, retiree! from the Bench of the Court 
of Appeals which he had occupied for nearly twenty
five years, and of which he was Chief Justice for ten 
years. 

In honor of the retiring Chief Justice the J uclges of 
the Courts of the District and a large nmnlier of the 
111e111bers of the Bar, together \Vith n1any frieu<ls \Vere 
present at a speci_al session of the Court of i\ppeals 
when exercises smtable to the occasion were helc.l. 

Addre_sses were made by the President of the Bar 
Assoc1a!J~n, by the Commissioner of Patents, by Asso
crnte Justice Robb, of the Court of Appeals, and by Mr. 
Leigh. R?bmson, Representative of the Bar and the Bar 
Associat10n of the District of Columbia. · 
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On behalf of several hundred members of the Bar of 
the District of Columbia, Mr. Robinson presented the 
retiring Chief Justice with a handsome solid silver tea 
and after dinner coffee service. In the course of his 
ren1arks, NLr. l{obinson, \Vho is one of -the 'I~rustees of 
the Southern ] ndustrial Ji:clncational Association, said: 
"Nothing- finer can be said of any n1a11 than that he has 
worthily discharged the of'lice of Judge. To say that in 
treading the path of di1licult duty you co111111itlcd no 
errors, 111acle 110 tnistakes, \Vere a speech of adulation 
which no man could esteem less highly than yourself. 
But the action of our Bar today is their attestation that 
you have zealously striven to 111aintai11 the high tradi
tion of your office; have sedulously sought to hold with 
even hand the scales in n1eti11g out the great rules of 
right conduct bet\veen n1an and 111a11. * * * 

"In the heart of each one who has served under you, 
\vhetlier .as clerk of this cDurt, as private secretary or in 
any other subordination, you have reigned \vith the S\vay~ 
a sovereign n1ight envy. 

"In now retiring from the Bench you will leave behind 
you a memory of grace. You will carry with you 'that 
which should accompany old age, As honor, lo,-e, obedi
ence, and hosts of friends.' " 

~rhe J\111erican /\ssociation of Patent I~a\vyers gave, as 
an expression of its esteen1, a beautiful S\viss \Vatch and 
chain. 

The work of the Exchange has far-reaching results 
for the receipts of the sales go for the most part to the 
mountain workers who have never before been able tu 
use their knowledge for their own pecuniary ac.lvantage. 
In many a home the children are clothed, necessities are 
supplied, and all the conditions of living improved by 
the ready money received from the sales of the weav
ings and the baskets. 
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During the n1011ths of July, J\ugnst and Scpten1ber 
the vVashington office will be closed, hut the business 
of the Association will be continued by the Correspond
ing Secretary, l\frs. A. S. Stone, who will, as heretofore, 
carry on the 1vork of the Exchange 1:vhile on her vaca
tion in New England. By this means lrnnclrecls of peo
ple from all over the country become acquainted for the 
first ti111e vvith the articles that are distinctively of n1011n
tai11 workmanship, and a demand for them is created that 
continues steadily through the year. 

Any mail received at the \IV ashing-ton office will be 
forwarded to the Corresponding Secretary during her 
absence. 

The Field Secretary, Miss Cora D. Neal, was called 
recently to her hon1e in l{o111e, Ga., by the death of her 
father. Mis;> Neal will be absent for a part of the sum
mer on a northern trip to fulfill engagements for talks 
illustrated 1vith lantern slides sho1ving 1nountain con
ditions and needs, and in every \vay vvill try to spread 
knowledge of the work. 

Miss Dorothy Deeble, who has been at lJ inclman Set
tlement School for a year in charge of the Fireside Indus
tries, has returned to vVashington. Miss Deeble, who 
gave her services to the school, proved a most efficient 
and successful helper and will be greatly missed. Miss 
Helen Rue will return to Hindman to take Miss Deeble' s 
place. 

\~Te are sorry to report the continued ill health of 
Miss Lucy Furman, who by her stories as well as by her 
personal services, has been of invaluable aid to the school 
at Hindman. 
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BENEFIT OF THE EXCHANGE OF THE 
MOUNTAIN WOMEN 

One of Lhc most important points brought out in the 
annual report as pulJ!ishecl in the March QUARTERLY, was 
the re111arkable increase in the sales. n1ade in the exchange 
which the Association has maintained for the products 
of the mountain workers. The articles sold were 
mainly knotted spreads and baskets and the increased 
demand for them is due in the main to two reasons
first, the marked improvement in the quality of the work
manship, and second, the great publicity that has been 
o-iven to these articles hy the efforts of the secretary in 
·~lacing then1 in hotels, tea -houses, studios and other 
places visited by the summer travelers. Through the 
persis.tent efforts of the secretary, in co-operation \Vith 
one of the field welfare workers the standards of the 
work have been 1nuch in1provecl and the n1ountain 
\von1en have learne(l the value of exact, neat and honest 
workmanship. 

The following letter from a mountain woman to the 
Secretary of. the Exchange is a striking proof of what 
111ay be ~lone to lc;:Hl these \v.orkers to .an appreciation of 
the value of superior vvorkn1anship. ~rhe first \:vork 
received fro111 this \vo111an \Vas of inferior CJuality, but 
it improved steadily after she was taught to understand 
that only carefully-macle articles were salable: 
My Dear Mrs. Stone: 

i .a111 sending you a pare of the bird spreads and a 
pare of blue hells hope yon will like them. i am send
ing you a little pillo\v cover hope it \VOnt he any i1~sult 
to you i wod love to send yon a better presant and will 
if i live to n1ake it for yon have bin so n1uch help to n1e 
and my children and i sertenly thank you for it and i 




